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Senate Albright Whigposer in the best mtnner.or the portion of
the surplus revenue which will fall to that
State on tbe distribution. - i

opper country. The Mexicans, have sworn

to murder every American west and south
of tbe Sabine. -

ted Rail ?oads onjpter sld oftier ihalT

take place. .:.:ryr- Xa"-- '
Our own towrf of Lincolnlondiis manifes-

ted an actlvejppTrit of enterprize already. ,H

u remarkable for tbe number and skillof
its rDecban1eandthegeneral intelligence oj
its citizeeeTwith ihese proposed facilities,
what WJ not Lincolnton become.

!

"am UNITED STATES & MEXICO.
: The fallowing we th Instroetioos of tht Gov-ernma- nt,

ender1 which Geo. Gainse has acted,
7 learossingtbe liouis of Uniud Slates, and
' entering tha territory of Mexico.

x(rc if Utterfrom tha Secretary of War to
Jiajor Gen. Gain, dated j

Was. Depaatmbrt,
July 11, 1836. 5

- bttt received and submitted to the Presi-

dent your letter of Jane Tib, together with the
report nude to yoe by dpt. then.

I em sppraheosiv Iroaa the tenor of thie re-

port. veil ee from your observations, that tbe
frontier bu much to fear from the hostilities of

the Indies tribes living in Texas. Oa thie sub-
ject it ie proper to call you attention to the in
atraetmns previously issued to yoa, end to say
to yoo thai if the OeAdocl of the Indians in Tex
ta threaten tbe frontier whose defiance le entrua-te-d

to yoa, end yoa consider it oeceeeery, with
view to lu protection, to advance as far as

yea will do eo without hesitation. If
tbe authorities of that eouniiy cannot prevent
bodies of savages from approaching our frontier in

arma, the aeoeaaary srocautitiwaty meaiurea must
betaken by yoa. This it the view oClhe Presi-

dent."

. WAS DcPiKTMUT,
May 11,1836. $

Siat The President i vsy solicitous th
yoa should act caotiooely in carrying .4eto effect
your inelroctiooa.and do nothing wbicb ean cum
prmbit tbe neutral relations of the tailed States.
Your great objecta, as I have before staled, are,
to defend our frontier and tofulfil the neutral
b!i;atioos of the' Uovefhroent. If the Indiana

ate wAreploj ad - immediately m port - the border ,
4bera will bene need of your advancing; beyond
the territory in tbe actual occupation of the Uni-

ted States, unlets armed parlies should approach
. our frontier so near as manileeily to show that

tbey roean to violate our territory. Such a state
""net things is scarcely to be anticipated troin either

of tbe contending partiee in Tews. But it is
otherwise with the Indians. In the excitement

' ; of Wtitbey will notbe cooat rained by boundary
lines, but will seek Scalps wherever they can

rflod 'hem. The wtuJs history of the employ
' Basal of Indiana, la the eoaiesu between civilia-e- d

eomraenitiss, proves this fact. U was priori-- .

; pally with a view therefore to this state of things
j that yoa were authorise! to cross lbs .line divi-din- g

the country aoioally la the 'occupation uf
the Uailed Stales, from that .heretofore ia the

' pueaeesioa of Mexico, if such a measure be as
, esssary for the defence of the frontier, r , '

' But I must impress upon yoa the desire) of
the Presides!, that yoa do not advance anion

distinctly show tbie step ia aecessary
for the protectioa of the district of oar country

'.' adjoining the SMne of operations ia Texas.,. And
should you Hud it aeeesnty to awvatiee yoa will

- act fail to communicate to aay armed partiee ia
', the ooontty your ordeta and obcu. But yoa

will, artdet no circumtuseea. with a--
ay of them or .suffer, any of them la join yua-ou- r

interfere lo any manner with any military ope--.

rations in Texas, except such as may be neees--

serf tor tell eelenee.
; Should yoa pass beyond the above mentioned

1 . boundary line, yoa will reiura as eouo aa the
safety of thefroniier will permi. . .

v Very respectfully, your moat ob't eerv'rs .

.
-

. - LEWIS CASS.

Mexico, to our commerce; and we appre-

hend the most ratal consequences to our
commerce from tbe Texian war, already
we are. feeling tee effects of tip wh paper
circulation ts based upon specie Mexico
supplied this place, and this place supplied
the banka tbreughoet tbe Union. Our re
ceipts having been suddenly checked by
the eilraordinary conduct of our Govern-
ment, oar banks found themselves compell-
ed, for to curtail their op-

erations, that in case of need they might
be enabled to meet their circulation.
Hence the difficulty 'of exchanges hence
the distress throughout our commercial ci-

ties. So small is the smount of specie
in our banks, and so jealous ate tbe direc-
tors lo retain it, that any bouse shipping the
smallest amount of specie would have its
sccount closed Immediately with all the
banks. Under theso ckcufnttances, being
the largest importers of the precious metals
here, we are obliged to give tbe example.
We do not see where this state of things
may lead us to. Independent of tbe.lpss
ef specie, tbe trade between tbil City and
Mexico produces a commercial wovemeat
of $17,000,000 per annubi. of wbicb we
have beeajaost cruelly oVpmed, to advance
tbe interest of s few land speculators.

ERY LATE FROM NEW ORLEANS.
From the AVtr Orlean Bee, July 29v

TEXAS.Emigranie to Texas are re
quested to meet, this evening at 8 o'clock,
at the"Mini Hotel, Old Levee; alsoi
row evening, at the same tjione,

tnej steamer Uaspian arrived last night,
and brmgs a contradiction of the report
that General Guinea had crossed the Sabine:
Ae was still at the encampment ea this side
the river.
From the Xew Orltant American, Jutti 28.

Flora a letter, dated Metamoras, Jul 1,
and published in the Bulletin ol yesterday,
it would seem that a number of Indian
Chiefs, of the Cherokee and other tribes.
with their interpreters, were at that place,
effecting a treaty with General Urroe,

chief of the Mexican army, to
engage in a war with Mexico against Tex- -

The commissary of the place had been
ordered to purchase 900 or 1000 horses for
the cavalry, which be was actively engaged
ia doing.

Little doubt was entertained of the ratifi
cation of the treaty: and that land and cat
tle had been, promised the Indians in con
sideration for their services.

N EW-ORLEA- NS, July SO.
- Ttot. A rumor came through the Attnka- -

CGaxetle, of July 3J, that another battle hid
between the Mexican and Texitn

armies i which sevfttir eight hundred uf the
Mexkiana were killed. We attach no credit lo
this rumor, mooh aa we hope it might bo true.
Tbe inlelliifenc comes through a . vev cir
cuitous roulA at the time it inuut have readied
this city, (he forces of the belligerent coulJ nut
have bete to a proper distance for an enomntei.
Bat Ibat tha. Alexican poweis are again strain-
ing every nerve lo raise another army to prose-
cute their savigH inieata upon Texas, there can
be no doubt, though their final sucrcm in the un-
dertaking may be quite problematical. -

. .A yuoog man who came nasMenrer in the
sehr. Henrietta, who was one of Fanning's men,
auo wnee-cape-

m
llie....elaughcer

.
by

. the circum
uucwoi speaKing ine mexican language in-E-

us at the lime of hie departure iron Meta--
mmas, about a lorlnight since, the Mexican ar
thy quartered there amounted to three thousand
men, and '.bat about four thousand were aleoen

I . t : . . ....campru near in oiiy. tie siaiee tnai he saw
and oonvemed with ae vera! Chiefs of Indian
tribee and that it is his confident belief that an
arrangement ha been entered into between them
and the Mexican General Urrea, by which five
thousand warriors ol the Cherokeet, Sao & Fox
nations are to join (he Mexicanain l beii offensive
nperationa. Uy bia account the Mexican army
waa nearly in readinens to march, their baggage
wagona being packed, Ibe soldieis taken the oath
of DUelily, and earned I heir anneatbeuctiris
lened'! by. the Church. This inielligenee of a
eontemplaied junction uf Mexican and aboriginal
savages, only confirms the accounts we publish-
ed in letters a few days tinoe from Meiamoras,
The Mexicans, our informer says, still de
noonce bitter vengeance against the Texians,
aad swear tbey will lake no prisonere bat kill
every enemy upon the battle field though there
appear t oe great repugnance among olueers
anil m.n .n.m.i 1'-- .i..a. if iviiiiij aeaas.

If the Mexicans consummate their el ana re
specting lhair savage allies, they will create an- ugiy cuauMier in tne person uf Uen. Uainee.

From Havana and Florida.
Charleston Courier Office )

Augusts 4 P. M.
The Brig Catharine, Capl. Joye, arrived

here this day, in the short run of five days
from Havana. We have been favored with
later commercial information, received by
this vessel, which will be found below.

Captain Joye informs that the sr.hr. Male,
from Key West, srrived it Havana on the
J9lh ult, by .which arrival the American
Consul at that place had ascertained that
the Light-hous- e at Cape Florida was burnt
by the Indians, a notice of which he pub
lished in Havana. Captain Joye was also
informed by the Captain of the H"Aa that
a negro was killed at the Light-Hous- e by
the Indians, and that the keeper made i
most miraculous escape by attending the
Light-hous- e, snd holding on to the lightning
rod while the building was burning, (he In
dians shooting at him several times while in
that position, and wounding him in the foot,
A revenue cutter hovu i n sight at tbe time;
when the Indians made off and be escaped
witn hit nie. ,

ADVOCATE OFFICE, . )
Little Rock, July 19 )

INDIANS ON THE FRONTIER!
PequUillon on Jlrkamae for 100 men!

f copies of expresses received here by
us ana tne uovernnr,we learn that ten Miou
jand Mexicans are marching on Texas
that they have devastated St butcheied Hob
orison's Colony. Tbe whole frontier is in
srms. General Gaines his ordered the 71 h
Infantry &. Dragoons to' march on toNacog
doclies. lie calJi on AwiDsas ior 1000
men, to join him instanlly. :. A company is
forming here. Another will march from the

650i ooahee, vt0 Buree

f .Vl'Lenehan Whie v 4S

I Gitthrta j? 905

Common. g ''( ) 946
853

Reves(V B.) 841
Keen fV. R. 713

Sheriff Harmon 1 109; Siedmnn 446
BURKE 3 Tom.

For Governor Dudley
1257

So'iiglit ,
SISFOR CONGRESS

Graham (W 1080 j Newland (V B) 709J a t Bulled (W)
oenate .. 505

Pian v o S5I
( E 3 Erwin (W) IMS
I Perkins do 11(7

Commons Miller do 0C7
I Fleming (arnbi) 77IT W Wilson TV R

Sheriff-B- oon (W) H86;GlaysVB) ill
MON I GOVIEKT . i r,..

For Governor Dudley 1057 ; Spaivht J
Senate

Ismes Allen (W) - .V"
J B Kellv fW.

(Moore county lo lie heard from)
. f William Harrisa IW a.

Commons Enoch S Jordan (W) 753
P R Lillv at.

Sheriff E. Hearne
.

W J .662: D. Cochran
r 1 1 a - r -
wj 997, jonn utile wj is

SURRY 9 Com.
Spaights majority 124
Senate Wm P Dohson (V B

( Dtnl W Courta
Commons P. B Roberts

f Jaa. Calloway AIIVanBurca
Sheriff II G Hampton w

STOKES S Come.
For Gov. Dudley 829; Spaight 806.
Sanate M R Mooret W no opposition
Commons Caleb Mat trie wa 942; J M

Covington
...

whig 9S6rCrittTV Bl 939; J
"

lu lif' r.i 1 aaa nrlr ill....1. wisioii I wnijtj sou, aiaii tun 1 v nj'UJ,
Folgerir Br 734. S, Stone Sheriff by a
large majority.

LINCOLN 4 Corns.

For Gov. Dudley 605; Spaighl 1674.
Senate M. Rinehart V BJ 1018: J. D.

Harry wlii 508.
Cominona Michael Hoke Y B 198);

Henry Cansler V B 1958: Oliver Holland
V BJI48I: T WardV Bl382: P Robem

Lhig 993: Harris whie 780:Tunt VB
348, Sheriff Qumn V, B 999 Miller

whig- - 935: Lowrance 6-2- Shuford 84.
BUNCOMBE Com.

Congress Grahm.l083c.Newl3Bnd 717.
Senat- e- Gtidgerfwhio 613; Rabun VB

405. fVtmmnna- - f P.ll nn fkir. ilim,
J. Clayton whig 1085; Picket V B 788.

oueriu v jones. t or uoveioor Dud-
ley 1194; Speight 393.

TANCY.t Coat.
For Goveraor Dudley 110; Spaight 500
Congress Graham 290. Newland 410.
Senat- e- Ballew fwbiirl 85 Baker fV B

40O Commons Bird over Blalock 50.
RUTHERFORD. 5 Come.

For Governor Dudley H78f. Spaighl 538.
Congress Graham whig 1633; Newland
36 For Assembly whole whig ticket

ANSON, a Conu.
For Governor Dudley 1017; Spaight 274.
Senate A Myers 73 1, no opposition

Commons John A McRae 1052; John
Grady jr. 660; Tho D Parke 563. Sheriff
Young II. Aire;

CARTERET f Com.
Thonua Marshall, Commons (V B)

ORANGE. 4 Corns.

For Gov. Dudley 1237; Spaight 1132.
Senste-H-ugh Wsddell whig 659; Al-

lison YB 630. Commons W A Gri-hamw-

1358; N. J. King whig 1314;
Boon whigl 1214; Stockard V B 1256;
Parker T V BJ 1054; Sim ma IV B 1116;
Hurdle I V BJ 11 16V Jones fV Bj 949-Sb- eriff

James C. Tarrentine .

CRAVEf- -. Cem.,
Senate, John M.- - Bryso Cosamons. Ahner

Hartly and Abner Neale. All for: Van Buwa.
Sheriff, Jubn B. Dawson. Goveroor, Spaight

669, Dudley 267.
GREENE AND LENOIR."

In this Senatorial District, William
(V B) ia elected. -

LENOIR 1 Cam.
Windall Davis (V B.)

JONES 1 Com.
J W Howard, (Whig,)

CARTERET AND JONES.
In this Senatorial District, James VV Bryan

(Whig,) is elpotfd.- -'-

GREENE- -1 Coes.
Tho's Hooker, Commons V B,)

HALIFAX 3 Coms.
The whole Whig Ticket elected Col. Joyn-- er

in the Senate, and Messrs Mall he wa, tie
and Moore, in the Commona. Majority for Dud-
ley 100.

NORTHAMPTON S Come.
The whole Whig Ticket elected C. Mos-- d

v in the Senate, and Meaara Fa i son and Gary,
Hnmona. Majority for Dudley, 351.- BERTIE 2 Come--
Senatd, Alexander W Mebane fV B) by 67

votes over. , Chnrry (W.-Comn- i..ns. JoLes snd T. H, Speller (V B,) no change sim
last year. Poli, : Lee 657. Speller 541,
Thompson (W, 414.

CAMDEN I Com.
WwUI Prilchard WhigDodlef 4orjaight

ROBESON- -2 Come.
Alex, Watson and O. K. Toton (V B) elect-

ed. Pott Watson 4. A A P
Sniiih, (Whig) 404 A S McKay jWhwJ 342:
Naill M'Alphin, Sheriff. ,

, CUMBERLAND 8 Corns.
Senatn. Duncan M'CirmiAlr k m.irl nf

237 voles over J. Mt Kethao. Mr. M"C. is eon
sidered a Van Burenite, but alanda pledged 10

voie lur a nig Senator, if Dudley at ,lei
Governor. Commons S.Hollingsworth snd 0.
Jordan jr. (V B Pl: Hollin?worlh 996.
juruan tH9, u u AleKas (W) 524. F' uu- -
eiuur, opaigni ouu, uudley 500.

BLADEN- -l Coin.: :f''V--
Joseph Gilleirpier Whig) Poll : GiHepie282

Robert Lyon, 162, B Fitarandolph 195.

BLADEN.BttUNSWICK COLUMBUS.
In thia Senatorial Diatrict Barney (Whig)

From the Watches Courier.

We learn by a gentleman juat from Tex-

as that not a Mexican so$r under arms is

now in the country that, Tbo three vessels

containing their supplies having been cap-

tured and all ihe cattle between tbe Notices
and San Antonio have bee driven across
Colorado,, the Mexican Army cannot croes

tbe Nuecea for want of provisions. Mhe
Rumor save that General Filasolaacknowr--

edges himself subject to the order of Santa
Anna aa fresid,ent of (be fRepublic, and

consequently, disagrees, ,wlh General Ur-

rea. hi

From fa JDuxvUlehlexuter.

THE PRESIDENT'S TOUB.
Vs hae indeed fa Hen opon strange times.

Twelve fears ago- - when we were earnestly en-

gaged in attempting lo break down the Caucus
system through the election of Genersl Jackson,
we little thought that the sbampion of our prin-
ciples of ihal day, wooM in so short a period
be found fighting ia tbe ranks of his and our en
emies, and atand as the avowed advocate of a
leading member of the Caucus of S4. When a- -
gain eight years ago we were attempting to
bseak down the administration of Mr. Adams, on
account or lis exairaveant expenditure of the
publio revenue uf the dangerous, snd slarmimr
extent of executive pa'ronage, and more particu
larly Decause we were led to believe thot l his
patronage was brought " into conflict with ibe
freedoto of elections--. ' We "repar.heo we
were conscientiously opposing these practices,
we little thought in lha short space of two ores--
idential terms, that we ahould be under the ne
cessity ofoppoeing precisely the same corrup
tions in the administration of Uen. Jackaon.
whose election-- we bad advocated with a view to
reforming these very abuses. During Mr. Ad- -

ama administration fifteen millions was consid-
ered lobe a profligate and wasteful expenditure
of the publio treasure, lo 1836 thirtv-eeve- n

millions have been expended I Where have gone
those principles of retrenchment and economy
which we promised ourselves would cevertvthe
administuuioii of President Jackson I

W e were also told that Mr. Adams was ns- -

ing all his rower and patronage of hie high sta-
tion lo secure his re election i and it waa by rea
son of I his charge beinz so often snd lnudlv reit
erated that Uen. Jackson in his first Message
was induced to say that hia prominent executive
duly was a reform of " those abuses which
brought ihe patronage of government i(o con-
flict with the treedem uf elections " fiv th
profeeeion of sueh wholeaome Uooliioes as these.
Gen. Jackson came mo power. and but for the
influence of evil advisers mmhl have eon tin nod
to carry theuiuui lo the dose uf bis aduttniaua- -
lion.

By the Wmptrrnrs of some SnKrtsnafe seniea
however, he has discarded those pure and patri
otic sentiments, and practices are fast
repudiating ihe principles ol bis early adrninis-Iratio- n.

bo far from hia now considering hie in
terference as an abuse of power, he baa taken a
decided, open and active stand in favor of .Mr.
Van Btiren as his successor. He has let himself
down from that lofty elevation so nobly sustain
ed by hia predecessors. No President before
him ever suffered himself lo interfere with the
election of his successor: The trreal JeHkmin
would not allow himself everf to' converse upon
the subject, so apprehensive was he, thai his offi
ctal station might give an undue weight to his
opinions upon a question which wight lo be deter
mined by the unbiassed judgment of hi country-
men. Gen. Jackson, we understand whenever
occasion has offered, ia his present visit hae at-

tempted to prejudice Judge While in the estima-
tion of kit fellow citixena. lie h cUrgee" him
once agaia with an abandonment of his princi-
ples aid an aposiacy from his patfy, wilhoul
specifying a Milary insiance of hia departure
from either. Thie iudeed he could not do. The
people of Tennessee know Judge While too
well they have known him ton long to believe
fnm the ipse dtxtl nf any man, that he has aban-
doned any one of bia long cherished republican
principlee. They proudly point to bis whole po-
litical life, and defy the strictest scrutiny of his
enemies. J bey feel that in the choice of their
rulers they are free snd independent, and are de
termined that no name however sacred no of--

Hce however i4t fieri no ml uen.-- e however
powerful, shall prevent them from the full and
free exercise of their choicest blessing, that of vo--
mig km wsuia tney piease.

HUGHS. LEGARE. Est.
The Aillowing highly eomplimenUry so! ire of

o'irgiiiee towasman, ia copied from the New- -
York American, which that panel rives aa mi
lion of a letter from its Brussels correspondent &
wno, it siates, is sa sccomplished foreigner.

"Mr. Legare.the American Charge d'Affairs
at thia Court, who is on his wav home, ia car- -
rying with him tbe high esteem and the regreta
ot mu ww wers acquainted with hie lofty deport- -

mh iuuiiu auu proton rui learning, ard Itis
highly amiable character and manners. He waa
a representative doing honor to the nation: mav
a.... 1. 1 . . ... . . -
ju w auiu uiaeoa out many ii Ke him."

W e hope that Ihe Irienda of Mr. Levara will
oiler hia name as a candidate for Congress " from
iiiis congressional Liistnet, at the ensuing e'ec- -
uon, ana we trust mat the votera will w ih a in.
tal oblivion of all party diffeience and consulting
aloite the elevation of the Stale and the nri.l
which has alwava characterized Cai.diai.n. ,.t
nonouring aerit, will return him aa their renre--

.i i i . i . . ..
oci.iito, biiuuiu ne oe presented ss a Candidate
ij.vmg couiiieu himsell with so much distinc-
tion abroad, hia talenta and accomplishrirents will
elm maiie mour ceunciis at home. The State

will receive an accession of credit fnm w.k .
choice, while tbe House of Representative..
which in tie conduct and deliberations needa

the dignity nnd ability or new mem-
bers, cannot fail to be unproved by so desirable
an asaptieition aa would be found in Hugh S.Leoake, Esq.

, Southern Patriot.

Jletoureet of Lincoln County Lincoln
h.s one Coiton Factory with twelve Looms
and twelve hundred and eighty Spindles-f- our

Furnaces and nine Forges, in fine n.

Ore Banks,enumerable,and of tbe
very best qualities, twenty-fiv- e Merchant
Mills capable of manufacturing tthe best
quality of Flour, besides a host of common
Grist Mills and Saw Mills and water power
most excellent Limestone formations near
King's Mountain: with gold in a great many
places: one of the mines, (thai of Kino'a
Mountain,) is believed by many to be the
most valuable .in the United States: . these
with much good land, and an industrious
people, render Lincoln county, one of the
most important regions in North Carolina,
and certainly will make her one of tbe most
desirable spots on earth, if the contempla- -

' lAncoln Trantcrtpl.i From Vie Lincoln Tratucript.
. .it :... li j 111..; iiere ine aatanacsiTi now oo .yuu nan

It t It is not so largo as some, but ss the bnrse-jucki-es

say it baa aeveral inehes lu grow, and we
will sdd, if it doee not grow to a fulliaixe, it will
be because our patrons do not feed it enough : but
a short horse ia eoon curried, eo there is an ad-

vantage in that ; and a small paper n soon res I

and there is an advantage in that also. But big
men are not always tbe roust sensible or witty
ineu : nor are large Mwspapeie dim rent from
ten in this respeet. This is only ihe Bret num-

ber i I here are fifty one ore to come Lt the
Subscriber's dollar and a half, (paid how) and
what fine things you. will see hereafter.il is not
fur us to predictwe can only say as lbs French
showman did" now gentlemen aad ladiee ytt
uilltee vat you teifiee." To our patrons we
will just sa posMf say, as no pig wiH fallen
without he gets corn, so-- no pape can-- thrive
without the ready, it will be a great aaving loo,
to pay up at once, fot unless we get the subscrip-
tion price within three months, we ahall be obli
ged to stick on a half Dollar more, to cover
contmgeneie i and it requires a mantle ae
broad as chauty, to cover the contingencies of a
newspaper. As lo our politics, we have said
something in our prospectus, out we dont wsnt
you to expect, inuciv.abina ta! , we..intend.. ta
give Mif.Van fiuren a joiter now and then it is
true, but we mean to gu in particular, against
the Indians snd tho rug-ga-

r ( Whit and black )
" I guess I'll make that nigger equal
At the swing of my long tail blus;" ...

Now for it, here is our

VROCLAMATION.
O yes! O yes 1 1 O yes f H All yoo good peo--

ple in Lincoln, and all round about, who wiah to
live till death comes, take the Transcript snd
by loosening the fleeh from your ribs with a hear
ty laucrh now and then, yuu wiu be sere not to
die till your time comes. All you who have boys
and wish to make men of them, lake the 1 rans- -

cript y nothing makes a boy feel so big as w hen
he begins to read the news. All you Young
Lax) res who delight in poetry r wish to know the
ways and means of beau-catchi- St the siaie of
the marriage market.new is your time lake the
Transcript. All you Old Bachelors who like lo
read about absconding wives, elopements, erito.
eon.suiis, and to dwell on the oars aide of Mat-
rimony yuu, loo. eruniy old ehaps, hl find
something lu your taete. Old Maidens too. who
rejoice in a He of single blessedness take it, for
rhe way we mean to handle Ihe faunty young
things will be refreshing lo your nerves: We
wtft make them walk Spanish, that is certain.
xou, 0r. LMtchntan, with your overgrown cor
poration and your contented look, you will want
lo know about the prices at Ciiltim'iia or Camden

Take the Transcript. Merchants. Saddlers,
tanners, tinners, amilhs, Carriage-.Maker- s,

Carpenters, Tavern Keeper and Tailors, sll
and every one of you , come forward and take the
Transcript : Yoo will find U, we hope, a small
sum well laid out.

Judge Gattoh. The following is art extract of
letter lo 'the Editor ui'the Newbero Spectator.

from a traveller at the Jortn, dated "Philadel-
phia, July It:

t must not neglect to mention to vow eom- -
pliment, emanating from a high source, which
was pats loyourdihtifiguifched townsman. Judge
Gaston, at Washington City, the other day.
At a very large dining party, given by a distin-
guished gentleman from the Souib.at which weie
present Websler, Calhoun, and the ml distin-
guished members uf both House , without dm- -
tinclroauf party, the name of Judge Gaston of
North Carolina waa mentioned, and he became
immediately the aiibi.ct of conversation. Mr
Webster iemarked, that if the appointment of
Chief Justice of the United States bad bees un-

der his control, there teat no man in tha Union
tipon teaoM thoulder he would hate Vomica the
mattile ef the illuttriou Martltall in preference
to aim. lowiiicn ir. Ualboun prom ply re-

plied, tnat no man in the country tea mora
of Ihe office or could have Jilted it more

acceptably. 1 his is a tribute to merit which
any man should be proud of, and no doubt
many of your readers will enjoy a feeling ef
gratification because he is a' North Carolinian,
and experience one of deep regret,bcaose North
Carolina is so insensible of his merits."

THE CHEROKEES The Columbus Her-- .
aid of the 3d inst. says ; " We learn that the
Margies in our neighborhood will take up the
line ol march forthwith fur the Cherokee coun
try. An express arrived in town yesterday,
bringing intelligence that th Rs party had
risen in their wrath and were destroying sll be-

fore tbem ; and bringing an order from the Se-
cretary of vVar, for all the Marines at Fort Mit-
chell, and in that vicinity, in hasten to this nsw
scene of savage depredation."

THE CREEK WAR
Is over, no doubt. It resulted gloriously in

the capture of Jim Henry, a lousy half breed.
with about laO hall starved aavagea, and some
thousand or so of women and children. We
have a curiosity to know bow many Governors?
now many Major Uenetalsf How many Briga
die re? How many Colonels? Majors? Captains?
ana oiner omcers, comunwioned and non-coi- n

missioned? How many thousand Regulars? and
tluw many thousand volur.leere, have been
uiaicneo iiiio

. .
ine urees cuuniry lo ...marcn tip

Jl. I.'ll I It - I A..tue nut qr trten marcn aawn agaiur" e should
like also lu see X list of ihe tilled and wounded
Ihe missing we date say will number quite
strongly.. .... . ,

Lincoln Tratucript.

J wVete Paper We received the first No. of
a spirited little paper published in Lincolnton N.
C. called the transcript. We make several ex-
tracts with which our readers will be amused

wit. ray. Vat.

Creek War. Tne Columbus Herald, of the
9th. Inst, received last evening, gives as nothing
new from the Creek Nation. A rumor waa a--
float in Columbus that Col. A Kurd a battalion
had had a brush with the Indians.

.
Nothimr bad

i i dj f - t- -
ueen oeara iiuia utn. oiniora.

The Cherokee IV same paper says 'We
were misinformed in relation to tho hostile move
ments ol the lherokeea. alluded to in our paper
last week The country, we ore now informed,
temaina quiet,"

SURPLUS REVENUE.
, The Governor, af Tennessee has issued
a proclamation convening the Legislature of
that Slate oa tbe first Monday in October,
in order to take the requisite step to dia--

de fflatciman.

Salisbury, August 20, 1836.

Watchman ! Watchman f what of the night ?
And the Watchman answered "all is right"
For the morning cometk" lloaaa roa White!!!

TILE WHIG TICKET.

For rretldent,
HUGH LAWSOX WHITE.

For Vice Pretldent,
JOIIX TYLER.

-- Aoumr OtrictAt; rDict ttojf f

Caucus Nomination I ! Against

Persecution For Opinions Sake ! A- -

OAJNST EXTKAVAOANC B AN D CoRRL'fTION f I

Against M an woRauir Abolition and
flCMBVOOCKV H

Wtiltt SUctot0
HON. JOHN GILES, of Rowan.
HON W.J. ALFXANDER, Mecklenburg.
JOHN M. MOREIIEAD. of Guilford.
JOHN L. LESEUR, of Rockingham.
COL AND. MITCHELL, of Wilkes.
HON. J. D. TOOMEK, of Cumberland.
CHARLES MANLY, of Wake.
WILLIAM W. CHERRY, of Bertie.
ALFRED WEBB. of Rutherford.
JEREMIAH PEARS ALL. of Iluplin.
Dr WILLIE PERRY of Franklin. .

Xfr. JAMES S. SMITH, of Orange.
BLOUNT COLEMAN, of Lenoir.
JOHN L. BAILEY, of Pasquotank.
Gen. J0. K.. WILLIAMS, of Bcautoru

THE VAN BUREN TICKET.
The following h the Van Cure; Ticket

for North Carolina.

Hon, NATHANIEL MACON, of Warres,
ROBERT LOVE, of H v wood,
JOHN WLFONG.of Lincoln,
GEORGE BOWERS, of Ashe,
W ILL I A.MA. MORRIS, of Arwon,
WILLIAM P. KERRAND, of Onslow,
JOiiN" HILL, ot Stokes,
A BR AM W YEN ABLE, of 43renville,
WM. B LOCKIIAKT, of Northampton,
LOUIS D.W1L.SON, of Edgecombe,
OWEN HOLM ES, of New Hanover,
ARCHIBALD HENDERSON, of Bowaa,
HENRYSKfNNER. of Perquimone,
X)SIAH O WATSON, of Johnston,
JONATHAN PARKER, of Gtatlfoid.

EEsF.CTfO.V RESULTS
IREDELL COUNTY. SComt.

Goveraor Dudley 1399
Spaight

Senate G. F. Davidson. COO

J M Young ' 973
A King. 1S09

!J Loudermilk. 1158
M . Campbell 800

C A - Weaver - -- '- "S63
J W Gray 958

Sheriff--J W Bogle 1105: R. C Knox
513.

MECKLENBURG. S Comt.
For Gov. Dudley 869

Spaight 1095
Senate Stephen Fox ( B ) 850

W.J. Alexander (W &6

t
w

James Hutchison (VB) 1197
Commons J. A Dunn do 1198

( G. Caldwell do 1191
(WJ (WJ 889

w A Ardrev do 8C1
(&. R eid - do- - 857

Sheriff Joseph McConnauohev.

CABARRUS.! Com
For Gov. Dudley t 643

Spaight ?J227
Senate C. Melchor (W,) : V 406

D Long do 1S9

Common. jWSnr. (W. ) ;V
ek-r-
,480

I
Sheriff W S, Archibald 679 no opposition

i GUILFORD 3 Cow
r or uov. Dudley 'i II-4- 5

.P?!nl J.'SinSenate J I Moorehead, (W.) no oppost-- .

tion.

C J II Lindsa (WJ 4 IfI.
fPrAdatna 80S
( F. Simpson 714

Commons t John A. Smith, Whig 631
Peebles Whig 585

(EltSmitli Whin-- 488
I Mendenhall (W.) no can. 543

RANDOLPH. 2 Coma.
For Governor Dudley 1000

Spaight US
Senate Redding Whig 483

St.ly (stnbi) 884
(Michael Cox . Whig .864Commons I Win. B Lane do 806
( Zeb. Riifh do 642Sheriff Hoover 17; White 492.

:;catuam-cw;''-'---.':-
For Governor Dudley SSI

Spaight 687

, Maj. Gea.E. P. Gxivbs, . ' v , ; ;
' ,,Vort Jeaop, Looinlana. f (ci

- W bavff copied from . lha Government
paper tbe Istest official letters cooaected
with the movement of General Gaines
cross the Sabine.1 They rather confirm
tha detract from the force of our informa--
Uon aDdimpressions on the subject .The
attentive reader cannot fail to perceive, that,
though the General still talks of Indiana,
his aim is palpably lo resist any attempt of
the Mexicsns (or Tesiara) to py

tbe poet of Ifacogdocbes, nr any part of
the territories included wilbio aline drawn
north and south through the meridian of
that post f Sbould any Indians, or oth
or armed forces be found iit toWie
'attitude njt the General, or to the act of
any decided hostility against the United

'States troops, or against any inhahitaU of
this frontier, or of tbe disputed territory

no the south or east or north of rlscogdoch- -

ieaVJPL M19L V,JT ,.hw, is.s plain and di
led avowal of the purpose of this mililsry
commander (justified, no doubt by his in
structions, publie or private) to interpose
tbe Army of the United States between the
Texians and tbe Mexicans, in the event of
tbe former retiring within the line which
tbe 'President of tbe United Steles, at bis
sovereign will and pleasure, hss chosen to
substitute for the treaty fend, of course, le-

gal and constitutional) boundary between
the two countries. Well does General
Gsiaes designste it as the $uppo$d nation-
al boundary line. It is nothing but sup-
position, from beginning to end, and a most
groundless and iudefenstble one.

Does the reader doubt, either of tbe im-

morality 'or ineipediency of the act? We
will convince him ia three lines. Whatev-e- r

theUnited "Slates bas Vrigbt to do to-
wards -- Mexico, that Government can- - law.
fully do to the United States. Suppou
that, upon tbe pretext of two murders com-
mitted some hundred or two miles in our
interior, tbe Government of Mexico should
be so lost to all respect for national law, (or
oar territorial rights, for her own plighted
failb, as to send a thousand or two of men
up the Sabine, msreb them on to Natchi-
toches, fiAy miles on our side of lite tresty
line; and take military possession of all the
territory of these United States west of a
line drawn north and south through Nalcb-itoche- s.

suppose all this (moostious as is
the topposition- ;- what would tbe reader
say to such an invasion of our

r
territoiy?

Woold any reader of ours justily jt on the
ground of the existing treaty , or of any
pretended necessity? Changenames only,
and this rs the naked story of our conduct
towards Mexico.

, NaL Intelligencer '

OUR COMMERCE WITH MEXICO.
The disastrous effects of .the wer in Tex

as opon out commerce says the Boston At-la-s

begin to manifest themselves. The
following extract from a letter from one of- the. most respectable bouses in New Or-
leans js worthy the attention of our, mer-
chants: ' '

' 'N tw ORtif a;; June 25
IrYt look to the closingf df the, poruof

i

"
,


